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 Rosewood Arts Centre
2655 Olson Drive  •  Kettering, OH 45420

(937) 296-0294

www.playkettering.org/rosewood

About Rosewood Arts Centre

Rosewood
Art

A division of the Parks, Recreation and Cultural Arts 
Department of the City of Kettering, Rosewood Arts 
Centre is the region’s top destination for creative 
experiences and hands-on activities in the visual and 
performing arts.  



Welcome to Rosewood 
Arts Centre!
Celebrate your child’s next birthday with an 
amazing Art Party.  Read on for details!

Looking for a unique way to celebrate your child’s birthday? 
You bring the cake, and we provide the art supplies. 
Creative kids will enjoy a fun project led by a practicing 
artist. Whether you choose paint, clay or printmaking, Art 
Parties at Rosewood offer an exciting and hassle-free way to 
enjoy your child’s big day! 

Each two-hour experience includes:

• Your choice of guided art project

• A professional art instructor for one hour

• One hour for cake, gifts, setup and teardown

• Basic party decorations

• Downloadable birthday invitations 

 

Your professional art instructor will:
 • Lead your guests in the art project of your choice

 • Ensure that children enjoy creating their very own 
artwork

Details:
Appropriate for ages 3 through 12

One two-hour experience  
(includes one hour of programmed activities)

Fee: $200 for up to 10 children  
(parents and children younger than two are free)

Down payment: $50 due at time of reservation; balance 
and any add-on fees are due the day of the event (Down 
payment forfeited if reservation is canceled less than 3 weeks prior to 
your event date.)

Add-ons:
Additional children: $10 each

Clay project materials: $25 additional fee

Project not on list of options: $50 additional fee

To schedule an Art Birthday Party, contact:
Rosewood Arts Centre
937-296-0294
Email: rosewood@ketteringoh.org

Paint Along  
Kids explore the world of color, line and form as they create a 
painting step-by-step.

Play with Clay 
Young party guests get their hands dirty while hand building 
objects that are both functional and fun.

Fit to Print  
Learn about the art of block printmaking from start to finish. 

 Art Birthday Party options:
Want to paint robots? Have everyone create a clay bowl? 
You are welcome to suggest a preferred theme for any of 
the projects listed.


